2018
FIESTA CHARITY HORSE SHOW & Mane Event
April 26 – April 29, 2018

Re: Fiesta of the Spanish Horse
2018 is the Twentieth anniversary of the non-profit “Fiesta of the Spanish Horse,” and it remains one of the
largest attended fund raising events for cancer research held in the Burbank and Los Angeles area.
Every year Fiesta draws 4,000 attendees for the four-day show including this year’s Saturday Night MANE
EVENT!
We would like to invite you to help us raise funds for cancer research as a vendor and by donating a sample of
your product for the Silent Auction. Products must be received no later than April 20th (if not received by the
April 20th , we will request a $50 Donation instead.)
Also, if you would like to be one of our sponsors (cash or trade), or display your banner in the arena, we
would be happy to work with you to make a customized sponsorship package to accommodate your
company’s needs while meeting ours as well. Simultaneously, your support helps us raise money for Cancer
research.
The “Mane Event” will be going back to the beginning with a Saturday Night event featuring music and
equestrian acts, celebrating the heritage and historical impact of all Animals, features the Andalusian, Friesian,
Gypsy, Lusitano, Peruvian Paso, Paso Fino, Saddlebred and other horses. The public will only need a ticket to
get into the Equidome for Saturday Night at the Los Angeles Equestrian Center, in Burbank, California, with
music, dancers, horses, vendors, food, a silent auction, and more! In addition to the Mane Event, there will be
a four-day multi-breed horse show.
Fiesta of the Spanish Horse is a 501 (C) 3 Non-Profit Organization (42- 1620270), Your support of the
“Fiesta of the Spanish Horse” can help our fight against cancer.
We would like you to return to this important fundraiser. If we receive your form with payment by March
10tht, you will receive a 10% discount on your space fee. Your space will also be guaranteed if your form
with payment is received by April 1st. After that date, we cannot guarantee that there will be space available
Please review the enclosed information and return the appropriate form. If you should have any questions,
please call or E-Mail Steve Silverman at steve.silverman@gcivyamaha.com.
Warmest Regards,
Steve Silverman
Vendor Coordinator
818-400-2095

Vendor invite

TWO DAYS OR MORE VENDOR:
The two through four-day vendor generally is a company or
service that appeals to the public and the equestrian community. We ask that you display your product during
the day for the large multi-breed horse show as well as Saturday Evening for the “Mane Event”. The horse
show will be held during the day Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Gates are open all day for patrons
attending the evening extravaganza on Saturday (tickets only needed after 5:00 p.m.). Based on past years, we
are expecting an impressive turn out. Vendors will benefit from two or more days of sales from horse show
exhibitors rather than the one-day vendor.
ONE-DAY VENDOR: Saturday, April 28th: The one-day vendor generally is a company or service that
appeals to the public and the equestrian community but only wishes to set up for the day of the “Mane Event”.
The horse show will be held during the day Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Gates will be open all day
Saturday, April 28th (Tickets only needed after 5:00 pm) for patrons attending the Evening “Mane Event” on
Saturday. Based on past years, we are expecting an impressive turn out. Vendors choosing Saturday only
should plan to set-up on Friday after 6:00 pm or on Saturday morning by 7:00 am. (Please arrange time with
Steve Silverman).
VENDOR SPACE: Only space is provided in the vendor area. If you need rentals, i.e. tables, linens,
tents, etc. you must provide them yourself.
SCHEDULE: The Horse Show will run Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. The schedule for Saturday
will start with the horse show and then the “Mane Event”. There will be some spectators there until
approximately 9:30 pm.
RV PARKING: If you are planning to bring an RV or camper, you must reserve an RV space with us. RV
space is $55.00 per day. (Subject to change) RV space is limited so please contact us to reserve early. For RV
Parking Reservations, please contact Ron Hood at rhood772@gmail.com.
VENDOR DONATION TO RAFFLE/SILENT AUCTION: In addition to the vendor fee we ask all
vendors to donate an item to our silent auction. Donations must be received by April 20th or the Vendor will be
asked to make a $50 Donation instead. Contact Nori Waller at 213-300-9535.
The following form is a vendor agreement. Vendors are accepted on a first come first serve basis. Payment
must be received with completed form unless vendor makes special arrangements with the Vendor
Coordinator. Credentials and space assignments will be given when you check in. If you have any questions,
please call: Steve Silverman at 818-400-2095 or steve.silverman@gcivyamaha.com.

REMEMBER TO SAVE THE DATE!

Vendor invite

